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speak for themselves it le se nobel to sen the
strong and the clever stand up for the sufferin
and the week like yen do and want ta know
how wether ivere goinig to have a chance to
live or ixot.- its a black sharne for me and!
undreds more to be Il Iept is doubt " whether
were te have a livalihood-wich the saine a pore
womasss neyer sure of so longs them man
traps arc kept open for our uebands and sos
te drop lnto and spend their rnoney-they du
tell me that gamblin boeuses art, ahut up byi
law for fear the rich men lobe ail their mauiey,
no naw we want the ivhiskey bounes shut ap
by the saine law. its ail urnbug for to say
tlseyll get the liquor ail the 8aîn-e-workih
men Soing and comin orna from, work hi t
no time and be too tired to go prowliu rou nd
for liquor. its the Isopen dloor as dons il, oh
diner i do wisb yaud urry bnp that Sottu Act
and close em up sos id bie sure of my lirlihood
fur se long as there's a hopen saloon dooir John
îny usband %vill go in with the rest ai his
maites, and bout they cornes wlth hernpty
anis, and hempty pookets and a stomnacl fuil
o wiskey and beer, and hlmt liko a ragîn polar
bear out of hie mind with drink-fine folks
talk about makin a mans orne nice and! coin-
fortable-but 0w i hasks can yoen mokae a orne
appy bif yen ave to go ont chorin te usake up
for the money yare usband seds in the
saloon? oiW caeau e ok silo moals if yiluve

go othing ta cook-ail gosse ta the galonm
ee.pers thats 0w lie and! liset gets alivelilor

wich id sweep the streets afore id makze rny
livin a takin the brear! out af littie chjldrons
mauthe. wen saloos àrc shut up John My
neband wili go with, is pay into the grocery
store and tisa dry gonds anr! the sbne store
and! he'll corne lika lie used ta with his harmns
full-lots ta hoat an wear for me aund the chfl-
dreu andi a bit o change to the gond lu hie
pocket. i caut tell yen 0w thasskful i hain to
you a man as is so powerfui ansd learner! te
take theaside of the waak and! heipleqs ageainet
the strang and the Nvealthy aur! ta corneriglit
haut aur! urry up tise Scott Act so undrede of
pore week tempted creatures wiil knawv
wether or no theyre gain ta ave a livelihoar!-
Nwichi iv cant hever lie sure ai as long as thern
man traps wvich i calla saloon docre ara loftt
open. yen %vill bie like the goor! patient Job
-wich the biessing of them that were rendy
ta perish came upan hM. aud! my little chil-
dren wers they says their prayers wont forget
to mention the mn wat ivas se clever aur!d
learner! and urryr! up the Scott Act sas tiseir
father and un(lreds3 oi hather fathers rnight
cerne home tôlber anr! we bc sure ai a livelihior

Yores trssly

A L{ORRID DREAM.
«- riîîg me :îî,,tlr horm!

Bîîssl uii iny wollnds.'
-Rieh. III.

"Weil," sair! Dr. Colchicurn, as ha approach-
or the bedeide ai oid Mr. Pewutermsîgger, ex-
alderman, etc.. etc., "lsat appearu ta be'
yaur trouble this maruingl? Ah 1 1 see-ton
îssuch thought. Ye, ye, taa muaix brain
work . We muet lie careful, my dear air. We
muet lie careful 1 1 wonld advfsc a change af
ascee my dear air, a change of scene,"1 con-
tinuer the man ai science, anr! he toit hie
patient'% puise.

" Oh, dactor, how an carth can I get a
change oi soene naw juat Whou I'm expectmng
oi a god fat job? Oh, dear 1 ais, dear I Oh,
dactor, IVve bad such a fearini dream," aur!
tue nid inan glarer! ut the physician with a
wlld anr! terrar-etrioken look.

.. Pooh my dar air, dreams ! Oh, pshaw!
a few grains of iiercury wili set you ail right.
The liver, usy 41oar air-, the liver, tla ail,"
and! tho doctor sîniler! a wisely emabe.

..But oh, deator ! rny dream was 'orrid, it
was homins, it waa fcurful. I dreamad thaï;

Roawland waa a sittin' in foul power iu the
civie chair, that hie was mayr-ah i eh 1"

IlWeil, my doar frieur!, why ahouir! that
afrriglit you. What the dance do yen cure
ior Mr. Rowland. If a man je sîtting iu a
chair ai any sort, civie or otherwise, hie cau't
hae very dangerous. Nonense, my dear air !
You are a littie nervaus, that'a ail. A few
doses ai bromide of potash will fix yen. "

IlWeil, but se bers, doctor. Supposin'
rny dreani woid corne out true. Yensne
I've a sert ai interest lu brewing. "

-"Well, what the douce bas the mayar gat
te (Io with yonr brewing ? Besides, How-
iand'ki a teetatailer, and! den't indulge. Do

yui. think ie h.wonîr drink yen ont ai house
aud home?"'

Well ; but I've got aii intereat in several
s:',ùonf proparties il,

"My dear air, calm yonrseilf Aithougli
Hioviand's a temperance man, he'n pretty
sq iitre, and if ha aven gat in as mayar, it weould
liiçaiy lie ta your bénefit, for lie wouid very
Lkey go for the uuiicansed places, and! sen

i1zz thse 'dives' were cleaned out. That
,,Vof'ld hahis duty. Caim yourseii, my (leur
air.ý

'e's, that might be truc enough. We do
want sansebodsj ta 'tond te the divas, but-but
ye sen, doctar, I'm sort of mixer! up like in
-in--well, seeral littie contracta, anr! eich,
which, perhaps-perhaps mightn't sort af lotk
square if the true atata ai tbinge came before
thc-hum-peopie."

"My dear Mr. Pewtormugger, then if that
lie thc case, permit me ta give yau a littie
gratuitons aur! non.professionai, advice: Get
out ai ail your doubtfui contracta as quickly
as possible, far if Rowland goes lu, whicls 1
lielieve myseif hie will, you'll get scoaper!, air
-cooped for certain. But oain yonroli,
say dlear sir, câim yanrsali," andi tise man ai
mssdicine amiiingly and noiselesely giode tram,
the sick: chamber. B.

THE IMMORTAL WILLIAM.
Aîmgi Martha (lookinq iqi from leer pamer).

-Where does ths quatation, "lWhat's iu a
nane ?" cousefron, Jaunie. I meetito50 ftem.

Jeetnue (aS gr<uluaic of 2'orofflo).-Wlsy, gond.
ues, Auuty, daîs't yen knawv? Surely yaut've

roar! 11 Rinecaunr! Juiet "?
Atut Maiha.-I daresay I've rend Jtiliets,"

but I dan't remember reading IlRomse" !

IlShuro, and! cnduit yez lie afther al\tbraiu-
ing a plot thia marulu', Mr. Lackless, ta b.
lottin' sue have au nxthry qualirt. "

IlOh i mnm, I straiued the whole con une-
fore I lait home, and I'mt sure you'il find, it ail
very dlean."

THE MAYORALTV AND TRE MUSES.
flLA !canssot Loue Youîslg Iloaoltnd.

[lAs Sung wltfi ussbonded. applats ssfgltly, if Tiho
Facaic Opera House, by theo ciîarmiîg yousig cattitriCO.

0-0-h1 1 [cannot leve, Young Iioiand,
,My heurt esus necr lie his;

Say, fond heurt. cotildust L-or tho,, land
On ouis wl)u'1 bu),n , 1z "

Nor estands the cigarottit,
Nor buysi the ruby vhie?

This fenIl lîcart of Whiiotta
It nover c-a-an bc thine!

il.

'Tis truc, tliou*rt tusil nd haiidsoiu,
But wisst Care I for tlut?

1 wotild not, fur Icigig's raîsaîin,
F'er wcdl %vitlî susd a fiat t

A yousuz ina, %viao suiteli i hiu ine
At Cve, j,, driîluiiiug fen,-

And never once acts up tiio v~ine,
Hol'Ii tiever do [or ie

Thicy lie ho fton Iscipu tht puer,
The isculy and ulistresucl,

But that fsa uglit tu ilna Ii1i1 sure,
The rich arc dur tise bcst.

Tfuey aisovr uvast a liclpiîig hiund,

Itue rauggel iniseral banîd
No yo'glo-s-wZnffor nse!

1PUBLIC OPINION,

Ner! Iarruh naw says that it %vas righit ta
bang L. D>. Riel ; tlbat lie inciter! tho Injuuti,
capturer! the elergy, and raised particular
Hlarilton generally. Bu-t who laNed!Farrali?
Ned Farral s l soplsisticated risetorîclun, lu.
obriater! with the exuberauceo f hie ovrn
verhosity.

Deacou Canxeran says that, although L. D.
R. aught to ho scraggcd, stiii it %vas ail the
fasilt ai the self.expatriated John A. But ivho
lu thunder je tIse Deacon ? The Deacon lnaun
unsophistieated rnetapiseician conglarnerater!
with tise pamposity oi hie own mendacity !

Alile Parie uaye, that the Ilfew bussgry
Grits aronr the Gulobe Citien" do net repre-
sent the Referm party anr! donius tise ailega-
tion, as the Globe avcïred, that L. D3. R. Ilbar!
a cause." Bsst who je Alicit l'erie? Aicit
Perie la a contusuaciaus logician cesuflarnerator!
wlth the protuberance oi hie nwn pertinacîtv i

Bill McLeai says tisat L. D3. R. was adudor
who wanted to soul out tise righte of tIse
Batoches, erujo, etc., and sa farth. But wlsa
ln Bill McLcan' Bi111 is a mendaciane 'super-
position elangatcd wîts the rnelitluence ai bis
own couseecueutialîty !

Ted Shep) saye tsat hoe would not for $200
the rebeilion took place, but that on generai
principles, boiug a dirty Fr-rn, hoe aught
teasuifer. Nowu wha hi Ted Sisel)? Ted Sbcp
ia a partinaciaus politicien excoriate! witis tise
vehesuience ai hie aid-tima Democruey I B.

SIONS OF THE TIMES.

Dotit-1".Teethextraeted!witiout payio'."
Restaxrat-"1A gond place ta dia in, try it."
Slsaesaer-" Everybody gete saler! sere. "
]3oakseller-"1 Our books are bour! ta soul."
Tailor-" 'The place far fits. "
Blacheimitis-"l Ail bande are on tisa etrike."1

Butcher-"l Xc make ensîd meut."
Grocer-"1 Lyiug lu weight far cîseterners.'
Printer-" Our businsss pressinsg. "
Carpenter-" Plain bard-shaving frac."
Baker-'- We kucar! yaur support."
Lawyr-" Picalo be brief. "
Studet-"l %e etudy ta pieue."
Barber-"l Notes saoer! here. D.U.'
Liveryman-"1 We do a driving busiue'e.
Editor-" We copy athera' uiistakes. "


